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HAZELTON,  B. ~C,, S RDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1916 
ILiaD ;:;i;!S PrEmiEr o, . . . , ,=,e. , , , .o .  GEORG  NOW 
MORE AGGRESSIVE POHC¥ WAS DEMANDED 
">--OCCUPA TIONOFIBUCHAREST B Y. TEUTONS 
Hazelton and Surro/md. 
ing D~trlct" 
• Born--ALHazelton Hospital; on 
Dec. 5',' a..son to. MrS. '~ and Mrs~ 
Beaten. 
~he Gr~ay & Lewis survey par- 
l~. returned yesterday from.the 
] ~ear iver. 
W. R. Ellison, of Ootsa Lake,  
was a business Visitor in Hazel; 
ton thisweek. 
J.. W. Cuddy, who:has, been a 
patient at the Hospital for •some. 
time, died on Sunday, of cancer. 
i, Alex, McMillan,/formerly 'Of 
aZelton, is rep0rted frilled at the 
st. He  enlisted atSmithers.  
.! W.-J. Guiney and AI. Chapple, 
&ounded soldiers who have ~ been 
here on sick leave, left on'Tues- 
London : Lloyd' George is lment had been rmt/sterfully exe- 
no~ assured of Success, thenew outed, with minI~num losses. The 
premier having a}re~dy secured [Roumanian gov~rnment'still wjth- 
a working majority in parliament " "°' . . . .  holds any announcement regard- 
ing the;lateste~.ents. •The only 
day to report atEsquimalt, r = = 
~i, Worff is to be Started on thi 
Delta property, d big mininggroul 
,~n Rochep de Boule, a short dfs. 
lance froni Hazelton. Aship. 
meat of.machinery is on theway. 
]~ is reported_.tbday :.that the 
Delta people 'haVe an.0p~idn on 
~he Highland Boy. • 
A higl11.y siiecessful sieighride 
for the bendfit~of the ;Red Cross 
~®d crowd.enjoy. ingthe. 'dr ive,  to  
N,eW'Hazeit~n and: the'.: Program 
• ,~" . i  "~L-~' : : : : .~ i ; . : ' .  - .  ' , " ,  . "~ ~;. .  - - :  .o ,mu ,.!'~zrvunmenm: wnlcil IOllOwed 
• ate.thai re~idenee';of. ~:Dr., Wrinchi- 
" T f ie  p ro~eedswere  $30 .50 ; " . : . " !  : 
• - . .  . , ~ . , : q .  .•  
. . .G i lber t  Buninliton Kil led,:  
A" cable 'this week told of the 
death in action of Private Gilbert 
SurcingLes, who left Hazelton 
with0ut ' .the Natt0nalist. :vote. 
The Na mnahsts will be sympath- 
etically neutral, looking toward a 
quick end"0f~thd ' pi:esent idnsatis4 
M 
m 
with:the local contingent of the 
102nd..Mr.  Burrington,@ho Was 
trame warden foW"this" district;' 
was 'an old't imer and one::of the 
most popuiar men in Omineca. 
~e leaves:a.~idoWand an infant 
son, who are now in:England.. 
MADE $100 FOR -. ; . .  ; " 
Everybody turned out foil;the 
~oldiers' Aid .S0eialgiven'.by. the 
young ladies onsa'turday/evenii~g 
and Assembly Hall was filled, to 
cupscity bya well.pleiis#d~r0~vd~ 
An enjoyable progrdm WfiS/,-'pre. 
seated under ~the'capable dir'ee: 
tion of Mrs., Reid, those Wh6:to0k 
part being 'Misseb Pearl~and 
Margaret Allen, Agnes.a~d Jean 
Grant(Florence McDougali, Inez 
Smith and Miss W~ntzei. ". - [ 
' ; /A•   0rd_ eom eiiti n :waswon 
by W,,G.<Noreie•iand Mrs. Waltoh 
sharp&'!~.-';i:i-7-:i:,~i..?.,7 4, , ' - :-" : : : ' .  
factory methsds 0f.IHsh adminis: 
t ra t ion .  " ; < ::.!. : / / . .  '" . .i 
'Labor i s  a dee{sive rfactorin 
thenew adminisiration. .Lloyd 
George's Schemes:for.the nation- 
alization of. industry, tbil absorp- 
tion• Of -all. war. profits, and ad- 
. antes state soclahsmfor the 
[tderi0d Of:~the :war  are ar0Using 
I growing enthusiasm• Gt~eat Brit~ 
lain, in. wat~'s darke.qt hour, is 
,takiPg.fres. h~c0urage and. renew,.. 
ed confidence. " 
The King offered Asquith an 
e, r i~om ian~d.. ti~e or~er'of. :th~ 
Garter,:but: both'.:Were::- declined, 
Lo, don: .etails of the 
occupation of'Bucharest received, 
today added; strength to.the be- 
iief ti at the • R uinanian ;retire~ . . ,~ : • ! 
news .available,:: respecting the 
situation eo~es:from Roumania's. 
• ~.~. 
enemies. ;.-;~.. 
. . . , ; : ,~  
Petrograd :".::i~he continuedre: 
tirement o~, th~ Roumanian and 
Russian " c ;.,i ' • . forces,,' foIIowlng the 
oecupation.~ Of • Bucharest by the 
enemy, is announced,t0day. ' in 
the: Outuz valley enemy attacks 
were beaten b~c~. - . ' 
London:  { ~hb:" .~fo•ver  n men ~ -w: i l i  
release for  mi l i tary  serv ice  all 
• %.~t  
semi'skilled a-ndi!!skfi!ed."~en io'f' 
i....' 
mandfaeture'of muniti0ns. 
' along Thiepval n~ge. 'Elsewhere, 
bvond the usual trench mortar 
and artillery fire; there has been 
nothing to report. 
-L_ 
'S.aloniki: Repeated counter- 
attacks o n the,positions recently 
won .by the.Servians have proved 
futile~ -. 
. Washington: Germany,s a~- 
Ceptance of responsibility for the 
§inldng withoutwarning of . the 
British steamer Arabia, with the 
explanation that  the submarine 
commander took the vessel for an 
auxiliary warship, has brought 
the submarine issue to a serious 
crisis. 
Amsterdam : Cardina! Mercier, 
p~imate ~)f :Betgium,;.=is.: cbnfi~ed 
' -  to  h'is":'p~ia'ee"."i;y;-'the"Ge~mil~ 
The blockade of  Greece goes 
in*- ' ~ " ! " " ' , w effec  ~oday, , .  ,The_ country 
ha~ abou t 20 days' supplies.. ;.; 
- L0ndoni On the western'front 
thel, e i~as been mutual intermit- 
' j  . :." . 
tent sheIlin'g. General Haig re. 
,Poris; that on ThursdaY there w'as 
heavy firing on .b o t 'h  Sid'es 
authorities. 
Paris: The deportations from 
Northern France have been re- 
sumed. Sixty. thousand from 
L~lle, Roubaix, , Turcoing ..and 
Cambrai districts, have passed 
through Liege in thelast six days. 
~;urned r, l i lcli Bi l l  
p|ealantL..!;!me. the/ndcid!, l iroi~ghi 
. . . . .  .t i.t'lldiers! '.' lan':.eyen: $1~//6r 
• • A id . .  " i' .: ;, ;.':'"!'"'":~":''":r"<":"~'--':'t/i'~;" 't ",.... 
• . : . . 'Hazdton Red Cross , ~-. "iJ CHAI~CIF,~ IN THE ~.~. " sir Edward.Carson proposes to 
satisfactory"reports were[pre; i! ' "  ' :: ; ::- BRITISH CABINET settle the Irish q'desti0n by estab 
sented:t0 the executive of: thel' ~'(;. . "~~.  , .~ lishin~a.,homerui~i~=.^Z,.~^- 
Rea U.rooo o~ :~,~ , , ,~a , l ,  ~~.,  ,F- n,on~on, ~ec. ~: .blOya ~eor~e ,~ ~,,,, . . . . . . .  ,,~,u~- 
i,,,, I,;~la a,,'~d^ A,~., " ~,~] ,.L., ~[ may resign. Probab,y Bonar Law the. whole of Ireland, Protestants 
su~5 l i i l~ l l l l  ~11 OL I~ ~ib l l l ,  " ~ l .  l i ~  . l l~ l ] t~- .  - ' . '  ' : . L  : ~ '  . - .  " .  . . " ' . . . . • . 
tin ofsocks irs:bein ~ c "' "'";" [and Lord Derby wqll,follow. The to be represented ona re ortional g g ameoon, i , - ". , .  . . . . . . . . .  P P 
both:,Indiau and white w0menl J r :~nst i~en J : ° r  these possible basis and Ulster to~ be"excluded 
turnin,-'in d.~,0odl --num ~=- _._:u./ • g s are the.laxmethods, . ;,' ,: .- . . , .. m m, ~ uur cacn'~idilatoriness: ~a..__..~i.~ ~.:.a a.,,. ~or three years, ne..stlpulates 
month~ We01 has advanced from'[ , . . . ,  , ~,,,,~cls,~, , , : ,~ucmy ,~=, ,~- ,,_L._ .-,. ~ ' .  • .. 
$6to$9:a ~ Sp ind le - '  .' " " " ."1~ which cnarae[erize.,:'the.:.i~,esent[ u,a~.. ~uu x,~a~!0na, lS~;.Par~y musz 
;,~. :i._~=___ " : , , . . . . . ;a  .... :~:|war council.and whieh..endanger agree to conscription.in Ireland. 
b;"~e[~ta~e~g~'6?i:ii~°~tl~uC~:y I the pospec~ of win l i ing : the  war , . .  ' -: ;'•I::~:;~7~ . - - -  ' " : 
,~ , . ,~a  , , , o  .~ .' . . ' ' . :: " ;.. " , . " ~ ' London, D~e~¢~[--King Geor e 
. . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . . . . .  . . London, Dee  5" ipremler  As- . '~ ,~' e'~ ,. * , The ncliool-ehildren, through[Ltii~ h an~ou ca" "~ ' "" ' ~; has  :summ0n~:  Lloyd ~ George 
. . . .  i "  " " " " r ~ q ~ . n a . .• Ju , .parnamenc  . . . . .  , >":~;,. . . .. . . . . 
~!~eWentzne~rC°o~r~u~;dFu$6n l'7:'l:that~ 'th'e King had:'given "h is  .as,.[ 't° the palace':i.for a conferenCe. 
• ..... .. '.Z. :wal. ~u u,~liledt.,to.:th e ,,reco~dt'mction,,of[Sue h a sun~m0nsis looked up0~ anti Will cont inue . . ,  • . s "  .. " : ; '  . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' .  : ' '., ' ' ' ' " ' " " " :' ' ' '  ' " 
- ,  ; . '  . . . . .  ' . . .  :' i;the government. What form the in, London as  indicating., lhat 
BD~eg~n°zC~Ta°o~C~~oi~mT;>[~c0hstru'ction w0uld: take 'waslLiovd'Georg'e~whose resignation 
:: :=_L_..~ :',"~', • -: ~'.' . - ,.. l not  mad~ • clear,: but.the pi, emier as"minls'ter o f :war  ' for~a in,.. memoer'.' oz ~ne ~ executive ~. wno'~L~ .~ _ , , - . . "  ,, ' 7:" "..., _..~'. :.. ' . . . .  ,- ~,-~ :. . . .  
+ e ' ' '  . . . . . . .  r . . . .  smzeu.rnere woum •he no depart. . • • . : , 
was killed m action, was ordered..Jure fr0m'the d id  'n:n0u ' .... I present'.shnke.up in the cabinet-- 
he r P Ya nceua~ -T '  t 0asurer.~howedla credit:[the~beo~nnin~,.0f,t~e :war,."" ' [will be ~ffered/tl ie. Pred~iershipl 
bai~nce for :~ovemberof$~7 6 .:t,.. "" '~ • ' . ". ~,-=--: ~,'.':~' :--,- : ~':;-: ,": ~' - . .  
" . .  ,.L ' Li,., ' "l" '- : ..... I ounur  ,,uw/::~u wnomi~;ne.orrer 
. . . . . . . . . .  : .  LondonvDec.6=~Thereslgnation tom. i,the,, children's taffy p?ll c :, ., ,, - .',... : .. 
i ,  lO  was realized, " ~f. Pren~ier Asqulth::was' officially 
"." i " iF~Pa l i |~ i i~~- 'd  ~. .1  anl)0unced 'at nine!last .evening, 
-. . - " ]~he retiring first m|nistbr':~i'dvised 
Distriot.~reasurer;Hoskins this i~he. King ~ entrus~ !Andrew Bo~ 
eek remitted another;:~500.,, to i ~ar: ~w,.coloniai m!,nlster; with 
~e headquarters of the Canadiai [ the,: f0~matton, Of a: i~ e:~v icabinet, 
atriotic Fund,  ~ makin~r~ V $5900 land at~ 9i40 King'Ge0rge dum- 
mt fl40m.Hnzeli i m~ned,Law to th0 :pa|aeb :anld 
Y th'fl ryear;, ibffered ,himthe ~remler~hi6. Hh 
:eiton Stn~e the 
:n,~Ib p p~m.~ i i.,?', , , .  :', :.':,~,~.?,~umre: al
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
ANOTHER BAILWAIf LINE 
M~hur  iRo--~ ~-,ik" el '  to Tap 
Dis~ct North and East 
Of Hudton  
: Victoria, .Dec. 6:~Hon[ C. Wi 
Cr0ss, att0rney-generai Of Alber- 
ta,' and J. D. McArthur, the mil- 
lionaire railroad builder who is 
head of the EdmOnton, Dnnvegan 
& B.C.,.. have been in Victoria, 
presumably in connection with 
the project of completing the 
Dunvegan ° line to the Pacific 
coast. The road .has already 
reached the B.C. boundarY. 
An engineerof the E. D" & ~" 
C. spent the pa~t summer ~n 
looking up a mute which :would. 
bring the new railroad through 
the Peace rivercountryand ~ down 
the Skeenato connect with the 
G.T.P. just below Hazelton. It 
is generally-believed here that 
the Dunvega n road will follow 
this route. 
Trdubl.e For  Uncle Sam: .  
Washington, Dec. 7:--There is 
fresh trouble today between the 
United States and Great Britain. 
Owing to  labor difficulties in 
S~uth :.Wales ~. ~ and .New i~: South 
'Wales, British collieries have been 
unable to sUpplythe demand for 
coal, and Great Britain announces 
restrictions on the supply of coal 
at her coaling stationswhich, dot 
the globe.' .The state department 
is trying to secure a modification 
of: this policy~ but'with .little 
hopeof success. : -. /:-. . . . . .  
A resolution has beew-intro-{ 
duced in congreSS ask ing fgra  
conference of .the. senate, com- 
mittee on foreign relations with 
President Wilson, to- formulate 
plans to bring about negotiations 
between the belligerent nations. 
A'  BiG' TiME o 
NEXT THURSDAY 
The annual saleof work of.the 
Weaken's 'Auxiliary, always, an 
. . . - ~  
. i. ' -: 
. -'- i-~.L< L 
important feature of, the holiday 
season ~in Hazelton, will be held ;• 
on Thursday• evening • next .in 
Assembly Hall,beginning ,at 7:30. 
A good musicalprogram hasbeen ,:
arranged" andtasty, refreshments ' 
@iJl be served, , .The attractions 
i = _ ,q~ 
R 
will be numeroUs,~and a pleasant " . .<~ 
evening is, promided:, toi. all ,.who i - 
attend, i, iTheLvroCeeds wiHbe . L.: ~m~ 
devoted tQ'ChurC~ purp0seS .~nd : :,i~.:i 
to the Soldiers! Aid, andev~Wdne: r: ~'.' 
should/attend and .assist. the . (',, i 
ladies in their go0d work., i /~ i  .. ~i:~i:iJ 
was made, declined ~-form.d, new Contributions'0f World/candies,. i " i " / i~[[  
minist~ or:acceptS;the .~:Pwmier. refmshment~ ete, i Will:be gml;e.i !~'/,i-i.~:~ 
ship. : 0he' 'repOrt .~ says~:. Lloyd fu!ly ree;ei~d. i:.i,~ :!'I :'.'" ,:L :~.: ,I::L:IL~ ~ iiii'~iI 
ministry in, • ~O~opelatioii VTithl~iL L°nd°n:•:"i;L' Th~7hbUse: :O~ '~m~ ~:•: ', ).i~::/::' i i ;~ i !E  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m011s ,meta!id!ddjO'Ui~lei]'~,~itli~u| ~. ~.ii.';. il.. :~.:. " { i ~  
n'ar!Law.j ".L,3, :;!i-'.:/..•,.~il i.: i"::i:/;ii~: ~ any announcement - . i i odc f J i~ i~ l f f  :/ d.::': :i, . :: L.: ~ ? ~  
In addition to the denial fr0m new ' ministry: to :i e .boSch 'by :: i i i.  iiVim- 
Sir EdW~rd;C~on, dfthei~rt: L I loYdGeorg~Adjot~rnment .wa~. t  ;:;,:, L".:~ .: : ~ i l  
aI~;ds ed plan.wherebY irdand"[40~id [al~@n u,til.next,Tuesd~.LT~:TheT::/,~:~ :i.:i; ::•i~i~i[H~ 
~de be gr~ntedHi~t~eiule:~n!ae¢'eD~ labor pdrty,hns'asreed, to pnr t id i , -  i:f•i:,::,:.:.:!~ 
~lSO i • •'•'*"'. ~''i " " ~ . ~ :: ~ ; '• :  .... +'. Pitte.. :!n.:  thene~.iidmiidstratiOti j,•'.~=..: iili') ' ;~ i~-~ ..-!. ng, eonndrll)tionF'JohniRedtnond Balfdur will 
,. •.., ,,• ..... .,• , . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  o. l!er~vise .the Un|OniE be a mlnht~i~,~ but , !i< i • 10slam refu~e,~ .... < ...' >< ,~ | 
..... SUCh ~ro  P ih , -  ~.. , . ,  ~ . . . . . . .  Bu  rt,the lleW ;- .,c ~ . . . . . . . .  +, . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . . . . .  PI~,. cab|net . . .  . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  ..>..] 
..~ .' ' . "  • ': " , " ~. " . " ' i " : ' . (  . . . .  ; Z~'. / .  ".~',: . ' " .' " . "< . '  . ~ ,~, .  " . '~  . . " '  ;" , • ' " "  :~?'~?.' 
'" ~', ;"~<'~' ' ',~ ',; ~':~ , '  .' :' '~ (' " : . /% '  ~:,~'~: ~ ' '"'~': :','. : "L" , '  ' ~ .' . ' "  '. ~ ~ ,' '~ t ; ,  '~ " '  ', " ~ ' . ' L . :< '  ;: ~, .'.,2: v-:,,v'~ :~:;: Li' ~,I:-'5~,~ ', ,:'~., ~ ~:~ !~,~ 
7::_'.:.7.:: 
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Vancouver people are agog over the possibility that the 
Edmonton, Dunvegan & B.C. railway, generally known: as the 
McArthur line, will connect with the P.G.E. at or near Prince George, 
thus bringing all the business of the great Peace r iver district to 
Vancouver. ~ The visit of Mr. McArthur to Vietbria leads to the 
belief that the early completion of the new road ~vm its present 
railhead near the boundary of British Columbia is on the cards, but 
we prefer to believe that the Dunvegan line will follow another 
route. which will bring it down the Skeena, to cpnnect with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific a short distance below HazeIton. Storeys of 
thin route, so far as they have been carried out, show that it is 
practicable, and there is no doubt a railroad through the northern 
part of 0minces district would open up a valuable section of the 
province, the district being rich in minerals'and coal, with not a 
little agricultural land. 
Those in a.position to know state that the new railroad through 
British Columbia will be under construction within two years at the 
outside. It may be that definite steps will be taken during the 
coming session of the legislature. 
/ We wonder if the people of Prince Rupert, who would benefit 
so much by the c~nstruction f the Dunvegan road on the northern 
line, have given the matter any thought. 
Another ailway which is likely to become an " " " actuality in the 
near future--although t e war has tied up the English capital 
involved- is the Thomas road, still further to lhe-north',whieh is to 
tap the immense coalfields of Groundhog and the oil district in the 
n~)rthern Peace river countrY, This road, which" will probably 
follow the Naas river to Nasoga Gulf, will not directly benefit 
Hazelton, perhaps, but it will open up an extremely important 
section of Omineca district, of which Hazelton is the center. 
There are some people who estimate the extent and importance 
of  Omineca district by the stretch through which the G.T.P runs 
--witness recent efforts to have the government offices removed 
from this town to a point nearer the the center of that stretch-- 
and it might profit them to consider that there is room for two 
more ra!lways through Omineca district north ofthe G,T.P. 
NATIONAL SERVICE ] 15. Which are you, married, 
WEEK IN CANADA single or a widower? ' " /' I 
" 16. How many [~ersons besides l 
Ottawa. Dec. 5:--There is to[ yourself do you s ,m~v ) 
e a national service week in l 17" i . . . .  • . - .  ,1  . . . .  . ,wna~ are you wor.mng a~l 
Canada The date ~#ill bean- f • -.:._~ ? . . . .  or  a lavlll~ ' "  
nounced shortly by R.B.Bennett, IS. Whom do you 'work f0r~. -, 
M.P.,director of~ national service. 
Itwill probably be the first week 
in January. ~One of the features 
of the week will be the issuance 
of a card to every man in Canada. 
This card will have printed on it 
a number Of questions regarding 
national service, and must. he 
filled in and returned by all men 
father born?. 
7. In what.country.was your. 
mother born ? 
8. Were you born a, British 
, subject? . - ::' • ~. ',,, . 7, 
naftl~alized? rO-i I f  not, are you, 
~10., How much time: h~.ve you 
ic0t in .(he Z . :  12 ~nontlis from 
sickness? !. '. ,~: 
,.11,/Have you full use.of Your 
arms?' . . . . .  ' ~ , . ;  , . , . -  , ~,~-,  
, • X . ,  ' 
12. Of your~legs? . . . . .  
.. ,13.'..Of'yotW,.alght? ~ ~::,::.: i' ;'~': 
19. Have youa trade or ,pro- 
fession ? . . . .  
20. If so, what? ' 
21.,Are you working now? i 
22. If not, w'hy?." ...~ 
23. Would yoUth el'willing to 
change your 'p .~ i :work  for 
other ndcessarlt ~"~l i t  the same 
pay during the ~a~ ',f:,.-: 
between the ages of 16 and 65. 24. Are you wiiij~g~ if your 
The questions are as follows: railway fare is paid, to leave 
1. What is your name ? ) where you now live and go to 
2. How old are you.? • some other:i/lace in Canada todo 
~. ,Where do you live~ _~- -  such work? 
Province. Two million of these cards will 
,4. Name of city, town, village be issued, and Jt is understood 
or.postoffice, street number, that the services of theCai)adian 
5. In what country were you pb~'tmasters will be requisitioned 
bq.rn? ~ 'to issue them. - 
,6. in what eou~ntry was. your, The Object is to secure',an as- 
Such m a~fleUlture/a!~d 
ons manufacture. - .  :.:,. 
_ I 
COPPER S ~ELLS AT: 
THIRTY.FOUR CENTS 
During the:week copper each- 
ed an unprecedented high level 
on the New York market,34'centsi 
beinl~ paid for electrolytic for 
immediate •deiivery, while futures 
are maintained well over the 
30-cent mark. : , 
A French inquiry for 225,000,- 
000 pounds of copper for delivery 
in the second half of next ~ear. 
the selling of spot electrolytic at 
a new high record price,- a tre. 
mendous dema~ad for domestic 
consumers; "aserious ~.ortage of
copper for this delivery, a pres- 
sure on producers to open their 
books for last half business, have 
been the. devel0Pments in the 
copper market since our last 
market report. Last week it was 
stated, that there were "rum6rs 
that another tremendous ,foreign 
purchase is impending." The 
foreign inquiry wa~ announced 
on Thursday. It was stated that 
"domestic onsumers are willing 
to place their second half require- 
ments under contract." Definite 
acknowledgement of such inquir- 
ies have since been made by 
leading producers, says Mining 
World. 
Business in copper has ~eceatly 
been excited. Consumers who 
were in need of first quarter cop- 
per shopped around all the lead- 
ing producers withoutfilling their 
wants. Dealers who are holding 
large blocks of metal available 
for nearby d.elivery are selling 
sparingly, waitinl ~ for higher 
prices. Copper was sold at 32~ 
cents for spot. 31 to 315 for first 
quarter delivery and 30 ~o 30/i for 
second quarter deliver~. Pre- 
dictions that the,i red.,: metal will 
sell at ~10 centsa pound before 
the end of the year are heard. 
The extent 0f :copper require- 
ments of domestic consumers for 
delivery in the fi~t quarter that 
must still be purchased appears 
to have been greatly underestim- 
ated. One important wirem~ker 
is now s~eking 600,000 pounds 
per month)for the first quarter. 
several brass-makers are nego- 
tiating for 2.000~000to 3,000,000 
pounds a month for that delivery, 
There are are even some million 
pound lets being.sought for>De. 
cember delivery. The amount of 
coppe r inquired 'for in carload 
lotais also tremendqus. 
• With dealers ~n~rolling the 
entireiSituation over ' the  first 
quarter~ the fact that apremium 
market r!'f0r copper .has~.arHved. 
cannot he disputed. The  inability 
to increase producti0n•'0f copper 
is primarily the cdus.e;of the tight 
sittCation ow i)r~Ya.!!!ng. Coii- 
sumers who f~elt, s~cureinthe b - 
iief that:~ the'output would run 
above 200.000.000 sounds am~inth 
come to a.realization o'f the 
that consumption will,: be ~ 
ly 'in ,. excet~s, of the output. 
to heed .thd::ifijUnetion. " Price 
'considerations are no longerthe 
determining' factor,as ,t0 whether 
a consumer will b~y copper., • 
• ~ M61te~. Who are prbtecte~ or& 
been a remarkabl-e 
"",•, Captm/edontlid~omme: ',7": ~iehange i~s~n~imdnt•among eOl~ 
An o'fficial French:: s~tem'~ni;lper,"c°nsumers' Theopinion is, 
now moregenerai that the ~Uture 
shows that An 'the fl~t,:" fourier Copperd.oes not dei~end wholly, 
month~':i:flghting;.,on the:SOfilme, on the C0ntlnuance of the ,win,:: 
sumers 
., , , , • , , . . . .  
_.- . - -  ,.-.. 
"~.  . : ' . :~ .~_  . , ' . : :  
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, / -  
- hteri0r----.--  
and Sportsmen will find 
" the merchants, o fHa-  
Zelton prepared to meet 
• " t in  qui ~ i-: every re remen . . . .  
, outtitandsupplies.~ Hay . . . . .  
ing been engaged: f0rl] .. !:i 
many years in oitttitthg i : : 
parties f6r the:Northern ' .: ~ :i " 
. ' Interior, ~ H~eltonbusi; I...... :/.z.:.!:!!: 
ness men' are qualified•. :~, 
to  g ive  vahabh:adv ice  . . . . . .  : 
and assistance to. new- _. ' - , - : .  
, : comem - : "  ..: 
Hazelton is s i tuat~ at L . .... 
~theconfluence of ~e  
% 
Bulldey .a  Ske_.,  . . . . . . . . .  ? :  
.. a. d ie  :an'i .a,-.: c,,,.:,, ?,~ " "  i I "  . . " " " "  " "  : (~  ' - '  I ' nvers,  i. 
" : . . . .  I ' : •~/ - : :~ i  ~! - . . -  ::• 
"_ quarter:"frOm Hazelton . : ,  : : : , : : :  
smuon on .  u le  . ,~ '~a, .  ~ ::~. :: . / , :  .i 
" . " , ! ": - ,~ '  Z : . .  : .  , ' T  . - : ' ( ,  Y ' / : , , , , '  ' . ."~" 
" -  - - ?  , , .  :~ ' ' ' * • • * , " • ' ,  , ~ '  . " i  , , ' 
Tr / ink l  Pac~c:mdway. ::: .i :: :~, 7 ::,: 
. .  i '  , ' .  ;"  * ' " *°  t . " - . . . , , . : , .  " .  , , ~ i , , . , , ,  .~ . ' , / . . "  • Enq may be ad'~ • ,:/ • , Ulrles': .:" :~ . . . . .  "' :" :" ":" ':~ 
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Prospectors, Miners - -  
Landse&ers, Surveyors 
- , ,  • . ,  
Tlle WOrld'S:Doings:in Brlef 
I i ' ..... " News Notes f rom ManySource~ , . . . . , .  
TWenty.nine submarines are-to [war. supplies was blown uP" :m 
be built by  the U~S.  '. ': . I the Rus.aiau ~arbor. of Arehang~! 
• JP~,~ O,l~h~ h , ,~  h,n ~r l  [by means Of bombs placed inr t~.=e 
with the'Reval Rank  .. " ] c.~r~g.o while .~t was  bemg loaded 
- - - - ¢ - - -  , -~  r f : -  =*  , . . . . . .  . .  o :  . . . .  , . , .  
. . . . . .  : ' . :  .;:- . " at New, Yo~k"  ' ', 
" J; D. Archbo~; .  ~ ~ ~be :'. ,~"; '.'. ' " .~: ' : i ; ,  , . ,  ' , 
Rt,nd"vfl I'HI ~'~i~,~~,"" " "" l'::~ecur~deg~szomn oy uerm~ns 
: " - . : ' - - ' -  ~: . . . . .  ~'~'~%" :~'"~,.~". ,. '= "l:in~~ScdUbiecl.p~tions Of France 
• .The b!g. pulp 'p!a~;,~t~ . anson  ]apd. ,,.Bel~ue.  i ~re be ingsyste~ 
Bay m being re-opepea~ ...... '~: ".lati~aliy: ~k~ied  in  n e d t r '~) 
The new provincial cabia~theld Icountfies,:. '~ ,  i • ,. 
-, • ... , ..?.,%...,., ,,:~ '?;~- . ;,..)!'fi'.',.':v .:.. .;.., ; ., .. 
~ first mg.etmg on i~0~d~,%~ : ~I "P.res~den~'~odZianko of the 
" Premier -Borden.i~s{ma~in~ re-IRussi~n duma 'has .resigned .'i~ 
cruitin~ spdec~s~i~ ',~L~_.~.i.:!,'i': ~t~e~'  aga~ns't-iii~ulting remarks' 
~'In eighteen"'month~ 123,000 ~Ye'~k~'  lea~, e~ o'  the e x- 
autos were stoleii in theU:S('i,!~ : ~ . .~  g ~::':. " ,  : : r " 
German money is now d is"  '"Senator Kerr ,  former speak@ 
counted ~ner  ~entTn ~ v,~l~" of thesenate,  is dead at-Toronto. 
- -  . . . .  /'--",'? . . . . .  There ark.now 42 Liberals and 81 
Amundsen is buying seaplanes• 
He  plans to flY over  the Nor th  
• Martinus Steym forme~, presi. 
d~nt O f Orange)Free  State, is 
dead. . - .  ' '  " p " '  " ' '  " "  : "  ="  T ' '  " 
'New' Y6ck  capi ta! is ts  bare  pur-  
chased the Tye~e;smei~fi. at Lady.~: 
smith. : " .- .. " . 
• . -  .' .- ."?.i . .  '...- 
The  Pope held a secret consm-': 
tory on Monday,  28  cardinals at~ 
tend ing .  . ' .  ! .: : . _ .: 
P~mier  Asquith: .. has ~ asked 
parl iament for a new War credi{f 
of £400,000,000. . ~ . 
;'. Canada's revenueTot  Novem~ 
ber .  was th~ greai~est on record, 
totalhng $23,000;000.=: - :.:, :.- 
.The Dommm~ parl iament is 
expected to assemble on I ~ahuar~ 
18 and sit until March. , ' 
, ' ~r ', : '  I ' General;Turner. V.C., hasbeen 
. appointed to command the Case- 
d!an troops, in Engl"~d, :..~ : ":" ": :" 
. S~lmon and -h~libut i~ B, C. 
- ... . ~ . : . . /  ,.. ~:"." , , , .~ ,  ; .  
.waters need protect[0n, the.corn- 
mission o f  conservat ip~ says;  
• " ' :~ , ~ " ' ~ G " ~ - , .  : " ,~: : i  
• There  has been a rdtiiarkable 
'. falling of f in  th~ prises ~opula. 
tion in Canada, espe~i~tlly!ihi'"drY'J/ 
pravinces.. .  
:Germany hasa  short potato 
crop, a ndsresidents of cities are 
restricted to three-quarter s of a 
. pound a day. : .  .:~i ,.~ ~.  '.: : . : '  ': 
.<The Dolla~r steamship compahy 
has begun' the col/sl~ru~ioh .o f :~  
• large sawmil land extensi,~e dock~ 
at Vancouver. =,.~..:." . , 
' The  Dupont powc~er~ concern, 
wh ich  has largd i  ~ar/:i~ntraots,' 
has: declared 100 l~er ce~i t divi- 
dends for 1916. ' . . . .  TP'" 'IF 'P" ~ ~' ~ ~ ' ~ "" 
' r~e 9 op ~ ~he world s.g test tel~sc e, 
an mstrument:72:'mehes - m',, din- 
luster, will ..be installed in.~!Ct0ija 
observatory next Ma~,, ~ .:: ,~ ::. 
It is believed that the germ of 
ipfantile paralysis l~a~ beer~ "d~s¢. 
covered by surgeons o f  the M~yo 
clinic at •Rochester, M inn  ...... ~-,:. 
' ~ As  the result of: the pluggin~ 
.~ cohtroversy it is probable that 
the Liberal ministers will, he 
opposed in the by.elections, " 
• : Ow'in'g to' a further decline o~i 
German and Austrian e~gh~nge, 
' the  P'Hce:of(~rman ee~tlr~tieS,in 
, . ' " ~ . : t : ,  • ',..:~ ~ ' |  , ~'~... ' ,  
New: .•.-York._•,, has•:been r.~du~ed, " 
• i Chicag0fnspectors found that 
one man-ihacl 72,000,000. eggs in 
, Cold storage,.: ! : .Aii :effort '~ill b0  
.made to break. the egg .corner 
:,/IohnMdn'nes, S0~hlistieandi~' 
'da~e in Fort Ge0rgedlstriet,:' ~aS 
asked, ~¢0r;(a recdunt: ' ' :Hdn,' W. 
ROss ,~VOn ,,by a small m~mHtv .  
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Conservativesin the senate, with 
13 Vacancies. , • 
. .General Smuts,. who  has prac- 
ticaliY'Con/pleted ,the su bj ugati~n 
of" Ger~nan East~Africa, is likeiy 
tGtakd" CO'~fa'and of the. South 
African: c0n~ingent at the froni. 
• ,'.~lie::.:stHking:,~oal , miners  in 
New- South Wales have resume.d 
WOrk, but it wiil be impossible ~5 
release any coal, except for ..war 
pu'rpos.~s, ?un't|! ~fter Christmas. 
l~rewster wili probably be Un- 
opposed ~ in ,'Vi~toria by-election. 
Nomination" day will be on.De#. 
!6i"i:~n Pr inceRupert  nominatiqn 
day wfl! be on Dec. 23 and elec- 
tipn-on Dec. 30, 
In the last six mo~ths Canadian 
CasualtieS,, at~ :the front totalled 
45,527, exceeding the enlistments 
bY..180{~, :.C~Su..alties m November 
were only_359.5, while the enlist- 
ments wer~ 5072; 
, . . , i  - . ,  • ~_'; ':'. ,i: / , 
A statement,by the Russian 
~remier~..i~ the duma;" that COQ- 
~tantmople and the control of the 
9a~,dane~leS ~are to go to Russia 
ift~#/.~he~a~, has e,ded Germhn' 
dream.s of a separat~ peace with 
'Russia. 
,. A" 'London despatch.says .the 
rda~'~anization f the cabinet is 
due:mainly to  the constant itei:a~ 
tion in the:!Northcliffe papers of 
the:dem~nd':'~or " t~reater unitY, 
aggressiveness, .efficiency, and 
f0,~¢~ in. Bfitaih's. conduct of tl~ e 
war ;  , - : : . .~ , . . *  . . . . .  
:' A ,vigorous pr~test alzainst tIw 
~,-ii::( ;M INE~AL A~, : .  i.-. ~,. Addr~s i~z  So!di~ra, Mail .' 11~|Q ' |  T I~ .  A l~| rq~.  
:"" .C~t~!0~'  im r^=~L-~nts In  order to f~il itate:,the hand- Ig.~. M ~ ~"  X~ ~ • q~ ~ 
i . . . .  ' • i~T~%~¢,r . , '. •hng  of mini at the  front and. to.  :' ' o f  a l l  k inds.  ~ 
'-': " :,.- . . "-}.~,'%-~. : , . . . .  , ensure p r'omPt deli~e.ry it is':~e- Lowest '~- '  Sdoue~('Com ~,. A~AX MINERk~ CLAIM, sltuated, m , , ,~ ....... ,..,:. ~ ,...,-,~ .... [ , . .~  ........ g pan .. 
O~iinec~i:"mirfin'. . . . . . . . .   di#ision of, Omineea questea that,., all,., marl, be . . . . . .  adklress- . Pro~pt"'~an L{l~lS__tlem__j.mr ~{ " : "  ~t@ : ' : ' P
&strict; ,loeate~. on Rocher.de Bo~e ,~a ~u 6,nA,,o:  ...... ' ~ "'" " ~ ~. ~. - . - :  " / ' , , .~  ~', . .  " 
mountain,: on'" Juhiper creek, adjoihih~ ""."~ ~.~'" ".""~ . . . .  : r ' i+  " F = l ¢ " ' 1~ I ~ 1 4 p'q I j J 
the 10walmine~a[,elaim on th~ ~uth:~ (a) ~eg imenm~ ~umber :  . " Min ih i~! l~hi i t{~' imd Siinnlies: 
:..TAKE NOT~,CE that I, Ja~. E. Dean .,, ~b~ Rank ~. ' " : '  :, .. . . ~- ;~ ~.= i,~',-i~:~ . ,'~2~d - J~, ,  Y~ . 
of~.Hazelt&i~ Fr~e,Miner's certificate "'~ : .~- . ~ :!. : .~ ' " - l" Cra~oi~z.s'wll~t;aUlel~ • 
No.43174B~ acting as agent for Charles, . (c) i~ame. .  ..... ; . .. l~t-//-~ ..~,~,~;,,..¢,/, ~ ,n . ,~ . . .  
F.' Booth, Free Miner's Certificate .No. I '. (d~ s~uadron Batter~ or Coni - I~  . . . . .  "v" t,.-,.u . . . . . .  , . ,~2~.  
4P, IVeB, intenc~ sixty days frbrn" tlle "" .... "~ " ' ' ~ " " $ . . ~  ' ' ~ . . . .  '+ " ' ' 
d~ite hereof .toii~aPP!y. to .the;. ;Mining[ ' .. puny  .... • i,. • -. ' . i • [I I~. ]W;A:~_rT[~ '' 'i~n"~,~,,,,, 
R'eeorderYar a Certificate of improve- [ .  ~'el Batta l ion l%~n~~t"  7,{;.I ~. ~,- -,~'~'~-~-~*~ ~,-u.t,~vltv-- 
men~ f0~..thepUrl~, se of ,obtamlng a ., ' .,~ .... ";, ~., ,, ' •., l ..... l~mlc~a l l f~f~m~. .~ ~ .  . 
~roWn Grant~fdr. the~above claims,~ : .," ' o~ner umcL  ~mrr appom~ . . . .  : ' .- . - ,. , . 
And further take notice that action,.l" . .... merit or Department. : "'. [ The.Miner  istwodollaro a- ...... . 
'under section '8~* must be cSmmenced] :' [~X; ~.AXTAr ' ,TA~T:  ~X '~:¢~'~XT$ ' I " • ' "  ' '  . . . .  ' ~ :  J "~"? ' "  " 
beforethe i~sUatiCe of such Certificatel :"~*d, ~"~'~.'ff:'~ v,,.~::~.,~,~,~.,.. : : . :~. .  ~.a~.: .~ ,~.xx~.~r~ .~, ' .  ::." 
bfIhiprovemdnts'. "~ ~.. .' ". '.l~ (g) British Expediti0na~y ' I: : .................. ~ _ ~ . ~ ' .  ...... : ....... . 
. Dated this.iqd~0nd.day of December,] 'Force" ' " . . . .  - l' F rom .Kispiox Valle~, in- July, 
,~ .D .  1916.  ' ~ '" " Jas E Dean. , , - . .  " .. . ~...... . .. "-. ..... ' - ...-'.. ~.:,~.'.~:~, .7,'.:-~ .... ',~ • 
.... .:: ,- - . :~.  ........ '~ ="1 '(h) Army P~s~ Office, ' LONDON one Whlte Gel dgpg~from.700 to 
, , .S~INE~.~L.AC T ,. • [ ' Enlz!and: . . " ..~ '. ~ [800  pounds.' ."Brand ~ on..left 
AV& I k~A~A ' ' " ' ~ ' ' ' ' " . . . .  : " " ' " • " . .~/ - -, -.. . . . . . .  ] Unnecessary ment ionof  higher. . '  . . . . . .  - • . ,. , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • - . , . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,-: h ip.  Please reform . . • Cert ihcate of Improvements l ~d~m~H,,~' ~,~u: ~ '  ~.~.~,~'~ :. ~ . ,. 
' " ' JO l~. I l lbE i :  " ' ' i v  • • '  " . . ,  " ;• .  c . ; , : . '  , . . .~  : , . ' .  t " . . .  " ~ - ,  • .. ::' .. ::~ - ~ .  ' • Id lSlOnS, ' is strmtly, forbidden, I l o  ~,3 :~ ' . . . . . .  Had° I t " "  n'¢~" 
HAZELTON MIN RAL  CLAIM, mt-I and . .n~ ,l~t~,,.. ', - ' ...." ...... , . . . .  
uate in theOrniheea-MiningtDivision of| . . . . .  T'Y~:" '~  . . . .  " '~ ' :~  " ' ' : ~' r" ~ = ] '  " ~ $'" : " q " : ' " " : 
• " " ' • l "  ' ~ - " : - ' : - - "~ ' - ' "  ' " ' "  • ~ : OmmecaDmtrmt =- , . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  .:~ . - - :  ~. , , , : ' :  . - : l :  ~ELEPHANEO . 
Where ioeatedi.-.o, Nine-mileMoun-I • : . Burnt  Lea~her . .. " ' J . ; ! " '  : I ,  "- ."~ :~.. ..... . 
tain on the B abin~T~aiL' ~• : ~ [ .S~e Our Xmas .gifts. in: bdr~t l  ~ "-A T~lelbhafie saves :~ime and=.- 
TAKE NOTICEthatJ C K Sca ly  ] . . . .  • . " ,  ' : "  • : :""  , ~ .... ~. "' -. • ' • , • " " an~l r'e^--e' U~ils0~ ~er~ihis'. att . . . . . .  I eather: Ladms Han~lha~s. P~r- money. - Ge~ on the Jmes of ,~;~. 
Thomas ~ailson, .Free ~iner's Ce~ti~ [ sea. ,Match Scratchers,  Table[, • p¢ogress::~~ A.~k..for:.full,m- .... 
datesNos. 98826B;~"43167B; and 41366B,:].Doilie s Phot~%,a  ~, ,o~a al 'I • ;,,~,~+'~:. ,., ' . • . ' 
respectively, intend sixty, days from the[. . , ,.. ~ "~y-'-. "-~'e~'~,. ~ ...~°['. ~ ,~-~,~:  ' :'" e. '/ ......... 
date hereo~, to ~p~)l~ tb..the Mining] oums,:e~c. " .~ ' . . . .  :~ .[~ NORTI IF_~N.T~I~.~PHONECo " 
Recorder'.~fora CertifiCate of.lmprove- .~,. ' ~ . . . . .  : ," " ',, ~,  : "4':'." [' ..~ :, A .~ " '" = ,' .~ ".'" - ' " 
ments for'the" . . . .  ose of obtainin-';fi , K. uunnlngnam.az tion, ~o .  " t leauumee :, - t iazelton.  
Crov~ Grant o~ t~e above.claim. ,. . [.- . . . .  ,: : . " . : .,. . .: " . " . 
"And .further ~ke:ndtice that action, ': ~ji~i~H~r3i~iH~l~r3~H|~l~l~o9H|i~ii~i~Hli~l.~b~i~|lii~|~[iDi~i~i~l~i~j~.~. 
under se~tton. 85, ~ must be.eommencedj = . . , " : . . . . . .  ~=:: ' } ,:,, .. ,- . ._ 
before.the issuance of such Certifieate;~ T 1[' ~ . ~ . 'T~t ' ~ • .fN ." ' : .  : ' i .  " "y;~'" :~  
of Ihiprovements. "". " . 11:19:--- • H ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ . '  ~ ' ~  . :~: . .~ '~. .~! '~ .~, ' "  .~- 
i ' "  " :~r~! :? i~s~' t ty ' ;  ~ " ' " HAZEL 'TON/B 'C ; '  : '~(:': ' :  I : : '  'i!~ 
lJr~goods, B0otsand ShocS;']L~iw~, Wh0IesaId. LlqO0r$ ~-= 
• ...,.. ~.~.: . : ,., ... ,~  ..:'~ .!:~'~ .C~,-...:,;.,~ ~ ~,~ .-~; :,,,.~ ..~, 
)U r. Liquor P~ice Li~t~,'whieh. shows.exDrdss' charges i,[ ~ 
.... ..:toa/statmnsalongtheG.'~...p.- . • , . ~J= 
• ,you can' buy.from:us si:~ bottlesan~h£ve th ~nAssOn~m~;. I --~ 
PT ATTENTION GIVEN ..TO ~MAiL.ORDERS; :,,, ~_ 
I : .  ~.~, SPv.CXAL, .Finest Old Highl'a~id;.and ~J.Sl[ar," --- 
• s Specml, King.George, J'Ohn~yWalke~ (B lack  ~- 
d White Labe ls )  Perfe etion, :01d :Orkvey, ;~'--=-': 
s'H.B, ,. [.'. A.Schor~Re d, ~J~,~ !:. Sehiitz:'~ !,~.~(~..i-] 
Id .." "' I " Gord0iiDr,v,~' : "[~;~ .. Casdade~r.:... ' .,.: 
:rit~ .., if .  Old T~m;-$1be"i [~ Victoria/PhOenix '~ ~: 
ndY,'Cl~ampagnei:~itWet, Sher r~ p.ort Win ;  :" " ~ 
I1!1110!1111!1!1!11[o911111!111111C0911 III U,l[o:flflfli~!l I Oifllli!llll!~llli/IHlliit~" 
 ADIAN PACIFIC ', 
~te~ Prince Ruper t  to  ~11 Easter~ points ~ ~teamer 
Vancouver and Canadhn Padf i¢  RailWay. 
NCOUyER,  '' V ICTORIA  : :and ; '•SEA~LE i ' - "  
:eno Maqu|on .a :d . :  [~ .v~,P~in¢ ,dRupet i  every  SUNDAY, .a t  e p•m."  ~:' ~ 
? f inces .  S o p S "  I~ave0; ,  P r ince  Ruper t  a :p .m.  Nov~-  l l t~;  . , 
• 2Sth ;  De~'gth ,  23rd; Jan'. 6th, 20th ; '  F~b~ 3rd .  ": . .  " " appointment of M.  A ,  I/la:donald 
as :~ttt0rney..,~" ~eneral has  bee~rl . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " "  " ~:' ~ .~ Goner,el Agent, 3rd A~e:. &~4.th St., Prince Rupe~B,C! .  
~n~ade .by"t}ielluritY. w ing of the ........ ~ ........... ~ ................ • "' ' ' ' ' , '• ) . . . . . . .  • :~ 
~,iher~l , . ,p~ty  in ' Vancouve~/ suff~.e dghts may~:b%e~nsidered.nee:l . . . . . .  ' . " .' : '".'.' .."-- '-' ~:."..~ ' '~ .~ . ' . ' : "~  ." es~aiT for the@orki~-"df fl~e rains'at :' ' . . . .  ;' ': ' ' .. ~ ' ..: . . . . .  '. ' . . . .  ' 
cno,ra~ 0£ ~l,o.~:an' ac~. '. ' ,'.~,-~:.. I~ ~ . ,- " ~-~.~_  . ~ ,, , .--=..-----~-. -. --~..,.., ~an~'Lll~r/ffs'hold that hesho~Ifi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ' I~  F0r'full information a li'eationlll~ ' -- " = -- ' "" "'" :';:" - ~~ 4 '-' . . .~ l  ,' PP .  ~. , ' , ' i ~ r ' .  ~. • " . . . . . . . .  ~ : , '  
.nQt. ho ld  @~c,e :unt i i~he  plui~gi~g should DepaRmefit be made Of to thV~ Intorior,"~ttawa,' the~Secretar'. Of he ! ~xp r es s ,  General: Drayage and . . . .  Frel¢[ltln  I 
6~nsiJirae~..:!lla( ~been fully' in.- . ,... . . . . . . . .  ... .. . . . . . . . .  , . o .. , ~I 
or to an A eot orSub-Agent of l| . . . . . . .  =. , - - ' ' '. • ,~, ~. ~ ' . ' 
.Sommion!~an~. . . . . . .  ~ We are repare~ to su pl private 
: ' .  Deputy"Mlnis~ei:~of the InteriOr. i~l night. Ourst.~es meet all',(t~!~is a~'Soi~ilr H~zelton ~r N, fiw ~'v.tt~l)n: [ 
" -,~ Our  Boys  in 103~d., , . ~.B,-::.Unaut bH~,ed" publication". 9f r " ". ' '"' ' ' • " '"' . . . . .  .." ' ~' ' ' "' 
rancois Lake, who  enlistedhere STS2 . . . . . . .  I ' • ~" " - "~. . 
in ?ith~'"103rdBattalion, writes an ctqnPt ~:91~ll~If'IP ~| |P IT~T |I Care for • Storage or Delivery: s tx~a~ay" ,  ~ a~.~t ~.~x~y j 
i! ', Uah~e.  -u twnv '  T ~ " ' ~ '  n '  b"  I [  Address  all comn~unlcat lons ' ,to Hatelton. . HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON interesting letter to The Miner " '~ ' " '~  "~""r  ~,~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ~ ~ ' ~ - - --." ~ " " ~ _-#~ 
.' ~: ~.~ "~. • . . . . . . . . .  
, Oue'Dollgr l~.oa~ u~l up wams " 
o__ ,en . :B  ~- , , , . '  ., ~ ,~ . 
~. ... ;., . Oivii:Engln . . . . . . .  s, ' 
' ..... I}oifii~lo~'; :BdU~h~C~J~mbia, " '[ 
, ' t q~, ' .%"  T ' ~  
from Sea ford Camp, England i 
:~l~ere his corps i s  Stati0ne~ 
and' h isbrother  are in t l~e  
]Pr0nk and Charl~i ! ma'c~i lne '  gun  section, 
McIntosh. ofrHazeiton, and She 
two drafts to th.o front, but 1 
be~.  re!n~orced, and : made 
~dni&*.~Vps.,of a new,: .brigs 
~he boys are well natisfi'dd ,~ 
~.heir treatment in, England.: 
Pri~ate' Chapmen'sent  •!~ 
Minor a souvenir' of the first i~ 
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THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1916 
=o, U.UI" t  ( " ) Under uninterrupted pressure driving down ten enemy planes was also removed~ from theev, c.: 
MONDAY, DEC. 4 bY the enemy the Roumanians are and forcing seven others tO land~ ' uated etrritory. Made To Order 
• retiring around Pitesci and Tor- General Haig reports the fail- Pads: In a:successful surprise CLEANING 'and ~PRESSING 
Athens: The crown council sat govistaja. In the Oetuz region, ure of an enemy raid south of attack east ibf Metzeral, French . . . .  
until 2:30. The French, British, the enemy has been repulsed. Lees .  ferces:capturbd many p so,em. 3A ES  SHORT 
Russian and Italian ambassadors In the wooded Carpathians a Saloniki: The Ser~ians have .On the Sonime ~f~ht artillery oPPos ITE PR0~RESS CLUB 
number of battles for individual developed further successes, cap- filing is intense on both sides, • 
made the following announce- heights occurred. The Russians turing a .number of strongly particularly in. the region :'of ~DALBY B . .MORKILL  
ment: , captured a height southwest of fortified posts~ , Bouchavesnes. British ColumbiaLandSurveyor 
"On the proposal of the minis- Jablonitza. North  ofTorotonsh London: The deportation of In  -Champagne our artillery = :MINE:SURVEYOR =:: 
' - - . Hazelton, B. C. tern of the four powers at the there has. been stubborn ,fighting Belgians to ~German¥ continues, took underits ~fir~. and disperseu , ~ +- 
• ' " - - -  -' + -- . . ~ I SUry~ys'0f.Mlneral Clainm, Tdw~i~ites, "instance of Admiral du Fournet, along the.Danube, l~iany ships are reported• sunk an enemy a~mcK nor~neas~ :o~ [•Timber and'Cdal.Le~es, Etc. and Gen- 
'the Greek gover'nment was in- Enemy attacks in Dobrudja by enemy submarines. ! ~onmln-en-v0rmercl. ': '. : I_. eraI Engineering Surveys. : .  
formed that the Entente will have been arrested by artillery 'On the left'bank of~the Meuoo ['t'ne°btaining'°fCr°Wn:Grarits dt end" 
' ~ . " '~ ledto .  ' ' : : t f  accept six batteries of mounted and rifle fire. ~ the Germans, after intense artil, I - - ~  ~ " " 
artillery instead often, waiving THURSDAY, DEC. 7 lery preparation,attackedasalien . -~ , -~ .= ~--~m----~ . ,  
of Out,lille.tin Slopes eh~it ,of '" +-'JUst A oed -,,,l:l out, A=+, A i 
. ' • " ' '  , .  • " on their delivery all questions of despatch from Berlin, German 
artillery has .already begun the edin Berlin that Bucharest and  There was~bomb fighting b6th A:F 1 Line o 
TheGreek government accepted, b0mbardment 0f BUcha/.est from Ploeshti have been conquered.' evening and night on the Belgian 
and agreed to proceed with the a range Of eleven miles. Ploeshti is a railroad juhction 31 front in the region of Dixmude. [ immediate eliVery of the six WINTER MITTS ' .  
batteries." Athens: Eight batteries ' Of [ miles north of Bucharest, on the Artillery is active on both sides ' KND GLOVF~ 
field artillery will be delivered to main railroad to the north, along the Yser front. Come in and see themi • J 
apparentlyL°nd°n: offeringThe RoumanianSdesperate ar e, he Allies as soon as the protocol In the Russian statement it i,, Paris: The blockade of Greece 
sistance west and south of Bu-between the government and admitted that the enemy has is ameasure of reprisal for the S o ~  a~. ROCK ~ 
Admiral du Fournet has been made progress around Tergovisea riots in Athens, in-which French = ch~rest. Enemy forces are now 
drafted. Normal relations have and Ploeshti. From the wording marines were fired upon. Hazelton: B.C. [ 
evenrapidlYtheCl°singmost anguine°n the capital0f mili-and been re-established between the of the German statement it is not London: In an explosion at a ~-.m-=-=.A=-=m--~==,m~.=,m~ " 
tary critics here now admit hat Allied commander and the Greek clear which of the encircling at- munitions factory 26 women were . . . . .  :~  .... _ 
the situation is extremely critical, government, mien of the German advance took killed and 30injured, TliediSas: ~-  
Advices from Berlin report that London: An embargo n the the Roumanian capital. An ear- ter will not ~tffect he output of X,M'A-S  
the Danube army is already departure of all Greek ships was lier statement said the Ploeshti munitions. 
menacing the fortresses around announced yesterday. The Greek railroad was the only safe line of - G-I'F-T'S 
Bucharest, having reached the minister in London hasresigned, retreat for ~he Roumanians. ' . Canada's:Nickel IN GREAT VARIETY I 
Argechu river, which is only five announcing his inability to agree ,~ ,~:v^+ . . . .  £~ ~v,u,u~u~ -^"-"-~ ~ermaH - '~ -- ' - - ..Nickel. production:^~ .°f .,.Canada' ~-at he 
miles f~om th'e forts. The Ger- with his government's recent attacks on Bucharest Crom 'the UP-TO-DATE , wmcn means Un~arlo, cnls year 
mann and Bulgarians also gained actions, north in the dircction^= . . . . .  is estimated to total .$23,000,000, 
, u t .  J .u  t -go -  
ground northwest of the capital Lon.don: Therehas been heavy . . . . . .  mzainst $20,423 48 in  1915 and DRUG STORE vnstea, nn the P!oeshtl regnon,and ~ . . . . . . .  + " ' ^ " I 
~o  ooo,~1 nn 1914 Over 8u per by working through the passes hostile shelling'around Gueude- around the D0kaneshti region • , .' HAZELTON, B. C. 
southeast of Kimpolung. Still lcourt and Fonquevillers ~ind a . . . . . . . . .  ~A v^~, .^ ,~^ ~_.. ~ cent of the world soutput comes - ~! i  
another enemy force is reported[ British bombardment of German • -' • zrom zn~,uommmn, mosmy,trom manmn front was pmrced by an . . . .  ," , . . _ .  , 
to have broken through and. de-! positions aroundMonchy.  Trer~eh en . . . . . . .  -'- ~ " . . . . . . . . .  I me ~uonuryois~ric~ "lhreemrge Assay, 0fflc¢'alld ' l~ Ig  0fficc 
feared the firs~ R0dnianian army I ~my ,~c~,  ..~ne ~oumamans[  . . . .  i - ~ . . . . . . . .  ,,-~ . . . . .  • . . . . . .  companies are operating, namely, ~ts~ C~l~'l~il~, s~8.~o~ r Str~+~ mortars are busy albfig the Brit . . . . .  ,~o.,,,mt~.. ~u revery -.,,q + - -V ,~N,~OUW,~,  ~.  ~ 
" - "  ; . - -  - -"= the International Nickel C0, the ,~  Southeast ,of Pitis~f, enabling it I ish front. : ' " • • .... occupancy or.. a. nengn~ wes~ ot . . . . . .  , , ~. . . . .  '. , The  Es ta te .o f  J= O'Sul l lvan 
t0 capture staff officers. Russian I 
~ii~d 'Roum,hian communications Paris: Two enemy raids in the " " '  . . . . . .  " - - ^ mono P~c~e~ ;o ann me't~d~;isn- daolonH;za. In [ne 'woouea uar- _ . . . .  • .~ .. , Pmv~d~l ~}'er~ ~d Ch~f~',., American ~lCZel t~orpmauon, = ,~~ 'Pathians, thougl~in other Sections . . , , , . Established 1897.1>y the late J O'Sul- 
~ire silent regaMing :the last Barleux region were easily re- theenemy was~driven back': new concer n. ) The first named . ..livan".- vivisnF'C'& S~,sons,26: yearSgwansea, vzitl~' '. " :;i:_'i"~"! 
eJaim. ~ " pulsed. A similar attempt in . ", . reauces the ore to mattea~ Sud£ .., .. ' , .  . . . . .  ~. , -~ , 
London: During 'the day there Alsace, near Mesteral.also failed, exs no news to- bury, refining in New+Xersey; i~h,e: . 
was intermittent shelling against Saloniki: The Servians took by d y ' .esters xron~, second ma~es matte at Coniston; 
our front, on both sides of the assault'a hill north of Grunitza, NewYdrk: Kineriean members, Ontario, refining at Clydaeh, to~ ~ ~Fied'from~p'.nemonthup~vm~iat$i'p~. r 
• qu l taU im8 and med ic ines ;  as  we l lu  a l l  ¢0sts 'wh+ e Ancre. . A small party entered, east of the Cerna. There was of the crew q'f..thel •steamship Wales; 'while the new company' a, th~,o~m. ~k~ o~obXe m _~mt,, 
Our treflehes north of Lesars. but nothing of importance on the rest John Lambert, ~reaehing here to- will probably • reduce the ore in, ~ th~ Po, t om~ or the v~ sto~. ~ Am~:.. 
. ' f t '~nMr .~.  J ' ;Thprp ; in  ~ ikwa f rom Dr .  Wa l lac  ; 
was ejected, of the Macedonian front, day ~iboard the French liner Ontario._ orH,pltal.Oy malifromtheMedlealS.peri.tendautatt 
" Espagne, brought word  that the + " ~ , Near Ypres, Armentieres and Christiania: Norway  is p.re- 
Hohenzollern redoubt here 'was paring for eventualities. John Lambert was shelled', and ~l~m'mttglmm'u.u:'.mm. me N4qlemmJ~J~mmmU4~Ue.mmSmmmmS4~,e~'J.imn.uSnmm~lt.~ 
sunkwithoutwarningldyaGer.  TOY,S   i considerable trench mortar acti- Providence. R.I.: The J0u~nal man submarinel off the Isle of 
vity'on, both sides, declarers it has authority for the Wight, on Nov:; 22. 
Paris: Artillery was feebly statement that two large German • • 
active alongthe Whole front; ex. submarifies are; in West Indian ( IFRID'A.~;DEC.  8 i ' i )  '. 
eep~ on 'the .right bank' of the waters and that two others, whieh , ... . ---~, . ,~  
Meuse, where .the the enemy left Kiel on Nov. 5, have escaped ] " . ' • ,' I .- 
v io lent ly  bombarded Vau=.' A the British patrola,d are no o" - Paris:. The Roumniam evae, You ,axe thln ng o [  the  Kmlches  .... , 
German long range .gun ,  fired thei~ way to the U,S~ uated Bi~eharest in good ' o rder ,  . 
several shots in the ~: direction of ~ ' I DEC. ~ saving the arm.v, according to an' Chr lSt l I laa~:  ancTi o~i (3curse  + Toys"Wl l [ ' ,  ~e: . ' [  
N~incy, . . . .  '~ " • WF~I)NES. ~ 6 "." auth6ritatlve statement. '' , . ,... + . . . . . . . .  • , , • ' . " .' "" 
+ " " . . . .  ' ' .- • f irst on  your  list of g t f t s ,  ' ,  ' ~ ' : r ~ b '  I A Belgian communication says " " , • Therear guard of the Rouman- 
artillery fighting~0ccurrecl in the . . . .  • . . . . .  , ian army was!. forced" to fight |'' ' .' ' : :+' +i' ..... ~ ..;i:. + : .  ' i .  + 
regibnbf Dix'm~de.': North of that Lo~don:  The  great battle for strenuously to cover the retreat. ~ < ' "  " ::+ OUR L INE  : . INCLUDES:"  " : . '  ~ "~i/~ i I~ 
thei.e,was ~.: .... ~ . . . .  .: Bucharest has been almost de- ."Amsterdam: , Bucharest was I "FOR' :BOYS"~ , " : .  I FORGI~i I . I . : . ; !~/+ ', j wolent bomb fighting. + ''/ ~ +" • .... ., : '..:' + ~ ...... e 
. . . . . .  ' cided in favor of the Teutonid almost"desei.ted 'by'clv'iiians/as I: 
tionsSal°niki:occurredYester'daYat sev ral~points,l°cal a - invadars. Ro'uma~ian attempts well,as by.the soldiers, when the , iSleighs-' ~ i i~ ' " : . . . . .  ' ' | ~ 
:S !e~hs  , . . ,.,.: .. + ' 
especially at Krav'itza nd Grun[ to,check theadvance have proved Ger~a~lB odcupiedthe capital. It I,. 'Machlne Gum Dolls~and ' Doll.Be&'. ' ~- 
unsuccessful and Petrograd.ad- is t;epol-ted that'thB;city was' not :~ "Cannon:" . i W0rkbMkets ' : 
ishta, where Alliedtroops adva~c .mit s that.:the .enemy is Pushing seri0~siy damaged by the b'om. Water:Gum: : + l~ad Novelties " J~.} 
e d in spite of strong re.sistance, ahel a~l on ithe, roads .to Pl0eehti bardment.. , ' .. i . ': ' Air Guns  : ,. Japanese Toys.  • ii ,' 
Havre: Belgian workers in  a~id'Buchar~st...TneR0uma,dans .~ Petrograd: : The evact~ation.of ~- Paintins B~ksandCdlor~, '  " PamtinglBooks"" :" ' and Color8 i! i' 
occupiedi territory held a secret •have been thrown bacl~.'aer0ss' ,I']ucharest, took piace.oni~edneS. ~"StoryBoolm • "Stow.,Book~' . /~:i / ~! 
meeting and. drew up a man'ifesto .the Argent1 .river immediately day"at. midday,".Ru~sian .... " " ' ' " 
dest ined~ b'e b~ough't to' the at- tr0op~ : .. : GAM.ES~"iN'.:GREAT VARIETY( ,  " ' 'i north of capit~l, . . . .  covering theleft•fiank of the're~ ,, ' . 
tention of ~he laboring,classes of i :In the C~rpathians, a~d in.east-tiringR0,~ma~ian.!forces. ,:'Sou.' i~: ,With.many  i 0w: tha r ' ' '~ '  : '' ' F F " ~ "~ 'Q '  
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t Will, +please. ['IIS ' Entente and neutralcoui~tries. It ,ern '.Transylvai~ia the. Russians mania~ troops ,outhof ~he Caplt/d ~ " : ~ ' , 
will be made public soon. ha+e local successes in .~les- " ~' ' + ' " ' ' • " l~ la  .+ 
:' " '  " . . . .  3~ i~. .  als, o~ret~red+ tO a-,ne+w;,}me,~S ~ 
( ~  . . . .  per, ate,engageinen~ andin E~0b: ha+.v..e+i,t!~e force+:figl~tinff:in,Tr0u. ' . . . .  
T[ ]ES I )AY , 'D+C. ,5  : ,+rudja Sakhamf fk ' .o /~t inuesto  b a t L .  ' , . , .  . t tmh, , . .W~+l la .ch i '~ .+ . " : . . ,  . " :. ' +:': ++SON;, ,+ I  :+ ', 
....... ~ +tar•fiercely at the enetny's lines, -:',I.:+Transi,.l.++n|a' I" +h ".+~'~'++--] : +. : : 
, . , .. ,, . . . . .  . .  bdti'there i~ no lo~'ge~,anydonbt a~udd.She~v~tv ~ ''+"! ? ++,/-~+...-,,m, l ~~'~'m.~---..---.,4m-.~M---....+--m+....,~#'l ' ' [  Petrograd:. : ~ho-sltu~it~on. In , , + ..... :' : , • .. . .  " + ~ a~a, me+goe;my,+ca~: 
I~umlinla. ha~.im, pr0v.ed, owing to ,Riffian: . . . . .  .,. I ii I ~I i 
• u ++ . +, +.o. ~.o,,.#+,,.u,u, m+ l~,~siti~ns h..+ +'~:='..~'. ---. I ' " ; ' ' the  '-~ tiie ' timelY, arrl+al ,:before nbdn'ate+ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  + ' ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . '+..  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I. . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ' " + . . . . . . .  campa+gp: against ~,B, ueharest./" i J!v+'~ ....... y .+,, m++~..+.,.+~w+am+ I . " " 
" 'ly,."+keg~hied++: byla ~,~mter;at+ek:.[ '':+ "." "::.'"".' ~,+ : -+ • ~"'"' 7 :. " " w . . . . .  + . n ' '  + : ' '  : '  'nn4 : n :' r ''n I . ' '  ~ " '+ 
Bucharest '  of :  Ru+sian,:~troo+s~ '' +:,G+ni~ifi,"?+ii~:++Bulgarh'++ ,+ e[++:i,++, ,:.,. . . . .  +"+ ~'k'' d ~ d + + + d4 . . . .  J + h + +,  DENTIS Y + "~ . . . . .  ~P : + ' ' " '  ' 1 " 'r + 
T heymad e the+r+app.earan+e a+a..0w in I I+~ i id°n: i '  Bmchar~s l~"nd 'Px~sh '~ l  '+ '+ " + ~ L + . . . . . .  '+ + I+ ++  n + + . . . .  I + L +  d +I r + . . . .  . . . .  
+ I ' . . . . . .  i " .-- [ ."  " I ~ ~ ' + L : ' . '  ] ' '  + : ] . + :I.+'~ ::  ' critical m0ment~~+:+ +he+ +i+tlm oss+ ki[omel~ePB,i.i~Roh:mania++: ,.:~ii  ;'),. ! +:: I +l,"W..~re:e'+aduated bY,tbi~+~limshl I ' ' [ '+ J :' I J " r 1 + ' "  : ' k' '  ' 
0 f  t h e  c~ipltal.:+se,+pedL+~.cermin; ;..,: 4" ~Ik" k + '' , . . . . . . . .  + I:''' " + ' " : I + ' . . . . . .  '+ '141 ' ' I '  . . . . .  " I' q '  4 ' k ' : h '  ; . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  
,] ' , : ~ i ~ ' • r = k * d,  d ' ' " t ' '  =,: ' ,i.~ k : '  ,~'~ k,~= '1 ~]*  "~ 4;=':. ~""  = ' , i '  P: ' ~'] ~ ~urn,ey,.]brdcr,:to .shoran,. th+sir •ih~e ~- in +:........"' ' ?':'"!: ::  +'~i., i., :: '~?.~ ;+ ~.:', 
There : i snoW a:fightingchance +~I~n'doni::: :~miral: 'I '+ " L'' : ' +'P k'I' .... ''kJ J' ..... ''''''' :" " "I . . . . . . .  ~ +Wall+achm,,Gen.raL:,Maurlce.,.':dl:l , .Dr.+:BADGERO. ml!i+i:be [ t  ::W,:: : +,  
+~ ""++ '~h~ d+ "~+hL '+ 4''k ~F+m'+:Fq  . n + m  , r~ secondin:eommand .... t0J+lli~,hml..~+,~+ :^+. .+,L~. , .~  ++,~, ,  ..uu~,+.+~,.., ] '+ /  ~ . . . .  " I "  II ..... + '~+ ;'' d +4 ' '  ' '  ] '  +' l'ff'$ +'  " ' ' ' '  : '  "k '  ~ 'It '+ + %'' 'h ' n + " ~4 " ' q ' " ~ ~ '+''F''' I + '  d ' "k ' I I '''~ 
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